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■　次の英文を読んであとの問に答えなさい。

Mr. and Mrs. William had two sons, Tom and Mike. Mr. William, forty years old, was

younger than his wife by two years. Tom was twelve years old and Mike was two years younger

than Tom. Tom was a very tall boy. He was already taller than his mother but was not as

tall as his father.（ ① ）his classmates at school he was the second tallest. Mike was not so

tall and was not as tall as his mother.

Mr. William was an office worker. ② Every morning, he always got up at six thirty, left

home at seven fifteen, and went to work（ ③ ）car. It（ ④ ）him thirty minutes to go to

his office. His office was in the building（ ⑤ ）had five floors. Mrs. William didn’t have a

job. She loved her family and always got up the（⑥　early）in the family. She liked to do

the housework for her family. In the housework she was fond of and good at（⑦　cook）. She

always took care not to use too much salt and sugar（ ⑧ ）health.

⑨One morning during the summer holidays, when Mrs. William was making breakfast

for her family, her younger son came（ ⑩ ）to her and asked her ⑪（to / for / buy / some

money）some sweets.

“Sweets are not good for your teeth,” Mrs. William said. “Take these two apples instead,

and give one apple to your older brother. Don’t take both of them for yourself.”

One of the apples was quite a lot bigger than the other, and as the small boy liked apples

very much, he wanted to keep that one for himself, and gave his brother the small one.

When the older boy saw that his brother had a（ ⑫ ）bigger apple than his own,

⑬ he said to his brother, “It’s not fair to take the bigger one for yourself. If ⑭ I get some

apples, I will give the biggest one to ⑮ you.”

“I know you would ⑯ do that for me, so ⑰ I took that one.”

問 1．（ ① ），（ ③ ），（ ④ ），（ ⑤ ），（ ⑧ ），（ ⑩ ），（ ⑫ ）に当てはまる単語をそれぞれ選

び，記号で答えなさい。

　①（　　）　③（　　）　④（　　）　⑤（　　）　⑧（　　）　⑩（　　）　⑫（　　）

①　ア．Between　　イ．For　　ウ．Of

③　ア．by　　イ．in　　ウ．with

④　ア．had　　イ．made　　ウ．took

⑤　ア．what　　イ．which　　ウ．who

⑧　ア．at　　イ．for　　ウ．of

⑩　ア．at　　イ．in　　ウ．up

⑫　ア．many　　イ．much　　ウ．very

問 2．⑥，⑦を適当な形に変えなさい。⑥（　　　）　⑦（　　　）

問 3．下線部⑬，⑭，⑮，⑰の代名詞は誰のことか，下から選び，記号で答えなさい。同じ記号を

複数回使っても構わない。⑬（　　）　⑭（　　）　⑮（　　）　⑰（　　）

ア．Tom　　イ．Mike　　ウ．Mr. William　　エ．Mrs. William
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問 4．下線部②，⑨を日本語にしなさい。②（　　　）　⑨（　　　）

問 5．下線部⑪の（ ）内の語を意味が通るように並べ換えなさい。

　（ ）

問 6．下線部⑯の内容を具体的に説明しなさい。

　（ ）

問 7．下の英文の中で本文の内容と一致するものを 3つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

（　　）（　　）（　　）

ア．Mrs. William was older than Mr. William.

イ．Tom was the tallest boy in his class.

ウ．Mrs. William worked at school.

エ．Mike was twelve years old.

オ．Mr. William got to his office at seven forty-five.

カ．Mrs. William used too much salt and sugar to cook.

キ．Mike gave a smaller apple to Tom.
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